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opInIOn that the provisions of Subdivision 2, Sec. 8758, are applicable
to a moving picture show and unless the show is held in a theatre,
the manager or lessee of which pays the license tax of $100 per annum
specified in the first part of the said Subdivision 2, the show itself
would be liable for the payment of the license tax, under the provision
of said subdivision and section which is as follows:
"For minstrels, legerdermain or shows not herein provided
for, five dollars for each single performance (when not in a
theatre where a yearly license is paid)."
Unless, then, the moving picture show is conducted in a theatre
paying the legal annual license, license should be collected for the
show itself at the rate of $5.00 for each performance.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Assessment of Coal Lands. Taxation, of Coal and Mineral
Rights. Coal and Mineral Rights, Assessment Of. Mines and
Minerals, Assessment Of. Northern Pacific, Assessment of
Coal Lands.
Reservations of coal and mineral rights beneath the surface
are exempt from taxation except as provided by Sec. 3, Article
XII, of the Constitution and the Istatutes enacted in pursuanc,e
thereof.
August 8th, 1912.
Hon. Desmond J. O'Neil,
County Attorney,
Roundup, Montana.
Dear Sir:
On July 29th, in reply to your letter of July 25th, I rendered you
an o,pinion in which I held that the coal and mining rights reserved
by the Northern P,acific Railway Company in the lands sold by it is
property su'bject to taxation under the laws of this state. Since writing that opinion, I have given the matter careful consideration with
reference to the manner in which such assessment should be made,
and have now reached the conclusion that my opinion to you under
date of July 29th was incorrect and should be reversed.
There is no question ,but that the coal and mining rights reserved
by the Northern Pacific constitute pwperty, and if not exempt should
be taxed; but it is my opinion that they are exempted from taxation
by the provisions of Section 3, Article XII, of the Constitution. This
section provides in substance that all mines and mining Claims, after
purchase from the United States, shall be taxed at the price paid the
United States therefor, unless the surface ground is used for other
purposes and has a separate value for such purposes. in which case
such surface ground so used for other purposes shall be taxed at its
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value fo.r such purpo.se; and that the annual net proceeds o.f all mines
and mining claims shall be taxed as prDvided by law. This sectiDn Df
the constitutio.n is identical with the pro.visions of Sec. 2500, o.f the
Revised CDdes, and must be construed to. l,rovide an exclusive methou
fDr taxing mines and mining claims.
The legislature. in Yiew Df this
pro.visiDn Df the constitutio.n, enacted Sec. 2563 to. 2571 inclusive, by
which sectio.ns a metho.d is provided for determining the annual net
pro.ceeds o.f mines fOr the purpose of taxation. The minerals underlying the surface ar:e not taxable a3 such, but only the net proceeds
derived therefrom. In the case o.f MDntana Coal & CDke CD., vs.
LivingstDn, 21 :\1Dnt. 59, the supreme co.urt held that the net proceeds
detived frDm a cDal mine are subject to. taxation. In the case o.f Hale
vs. Jefferson CDunty, 39 Mont. 137, 101 Pac. 973, the supreme court held
that a ditch appurtenant to a placer claim, and used for no other
purpo.se, is not su:bject to taxation, and in its opinion in that case
"tated that Sec. 3, Art. XII of theCons'titutiDn was enacted "to encourage the acquisitiDn and profitable develDpment Df mines by requiring
the Dwners to. pay taxes upon the annual 1'.et proceeds or pro.fits only.
in additio.n to. the cost Df acquisition." This is a direct eX'presision
from the supreme CDurt to. the effect that ,cDal and minerals in their
natural state are no.t taxable, but that Dnly the net proceeds derived
therefrom are subject to. taxatio.n.
I have al5o. taken occasiDn to. read the reco.rds of the co.nstitutional
conventiDn at wthich this section of the constitutio.n was adopted, and
especially manuscript pages 1334 to 13t>0, and it is apparent therefrom
that the framers Df the co.nstitutio.n intended by this section to. tax
Dnly the net prDceeds o.f the mines and no.t the minerals in their natural state underlying the surface. The framers o.f the co.nstitution
recognized the fact that it would be practically impossible to. place a
fair value upon mineral underlying the surface, and that in many, if
nDt in every instance, the assessment wo.uld be purely speculative and
wDuld wo.rk a hardship upo.n the pro.specto.r and thDse engaged in develo.ping the mineral resources Df the country, and fDr that reaSDn the
right o.f taxation o.f mines and mining claim" was limited to. the surface
with the improvements thereDn and the annual net pro.ceeds derived
fro.m the mine.
The question arises as to. whether Dr 110t the right reserved to.
enter and mine the coal beneath the sltrface wDuld co.nstitute a mine
Dr mining claim within the meaning of this sectio.n o.f o.ur constitutiDn.
In my o.piniDn it do.es, for the manner Df acquisitiDn Df pro.perty cannDt determine its value for the· purp:ose of taxatio.n. All taxe" must
be unifo.rm (Sec. 1, Art. XII, Co.nstitutio.n), and all pro.perty must be
assessed at its full cash value (Sec. 2502, Revised COdes). If mining
DperatiDns were pro.secuted and co.al discovered upo.n any o.f this land
,,0 reserved it wo.uld then certainly co.nstitute a mine, no. matter fro.m
what source the title to. the pro.perty may have been derived and the
net prDceeds o.f the mine wo.uld be subject to. taxation. This section
o.f the constitutio.n must, in my o.pinio.n, be cDnstrued to. cover all minerals underlying the surface.
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You are, therefore, advised that ill view of the constitutional provision, above referred to, the coal and mineral rights reserv.ed by the
Northern Pacific, and the right to enter and mine the same, are exempt
from taxation.
Your.;; very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
. Attorney General.

Montana, Wyoming & Southern Railroad Company, Rate in
Force Between October 3rd and 20th, 1909. Railroads, Rate
in Force on Montana, Wyoming & Southern Between October
3rd and 20th, 1909. Rate, on Montana, Wyoming & Southern
Between October 3rd and 20th, 1909.
In view of the injunction order -of the federal court the proportional rate -on shipments of coal over ::\'I:. Vll. & S. Co., between October 3rd and 20th, r909, was 45c per ton.
August 9th, 1912.
State Board of Railroarl Commissioners,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of August 1st, stateing that
the Anaconda Copper ,Mining Company has presented its claim to the
Montana" Wyoming & Southern Railroad Company for an overcharge
of freight on certain car,s of coal from Bear Creek to Bridger, moved
between October 3rd and 20th, 1909, which claim has been refused by
the M. W. & S. Co., and requesting my official opinion as to what was
the legal tariff in force between the dates above referred to.
Prior to August 13t, ] 909, the proportional rate on throuhg shipments of coal in carload lots from points on the line of the M. W. &
S. Co., to points beyond its line was 45c per ton. On July 9th, 1909,
your commission made an order providing that on and after Augu.st
1, 1909, said railroad should accept as a proportional rate 35c per ton
on coal in carload lots c1estin-:!d to paints beyond it.;; line. The M. W.
& S. Co., thereupon m'Lrle an application for a re-hearing and increase
in nhis rate, which was, on February ] 4th, 1910, by your Report No.
32, denied. Thereafter, on October 3rd, 1910, a suit was commenced
by the :\1. W. & S. Co., against the board of railroad comm'issioners in
the Circuit Court of the United State's, alleging that said Order No. 26
and Report No. 32 were illegal and void and incontravention of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution, and praying that an injunction ifl.;;ue restraining the enforcement of said order and report. A
hearing was thereupon had, and the following temporary restraining
order was iss'.Ied by the court on October 3rd, 1910:
"The complainant having moved upon the bill of complaint
herein and various affidavit.s for an injunction during the pendency of this action against the defendants to restrain them

